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The preparation, _rcactions, tid physical prop&es of organoantimony(V) 

compounds containing one, two, or thicc C-Sb bonds have been thoroughly ~~viewcd in 

a new volume of the GmeZin Hur&ook qf Inorganic Ckn&ry [l]. Ashc [2] has 

written an intuesting account of work (mainly kn.n his @own laboratory) on 

thcrmochromic distibines and dibismuthines. Akiba [3] has published a review in 

Japanese of tbeorctical and stxuctural studies of hypcxvalent compounds of silicon, 

sulfur, tin, and antimony and of the application of these substances to organic synthesis. 

In addition, information about organoaniimony compounds has been given in surveys 

of recent publications on the main-group elements of Group V [4] and on organic 

dcrivarives of arsenic, antimony, and bismuth [5]. Organoantimony compounds have 

also betn briefly mentioned in review articles on the following subjects: multiple 

bonds involving the main-group elements of Group V [a, orgsnophosphoms, 

organoarscnic, and arganoantimony polytungstates and polymolybdates p], borepins, 

arsoles, and stibolcs [8], cyclopentadienyl complexes of the main-group elements [9], 

and the structures of organometallic compounds determined by diffraction methods 

UOI. 
A compound containing In-Sb bonds has been prepared by the following 

sequence of reactions [ 111: 

R$bSiMq + MeLi R$bH - R#bLi 
I 

(where R was M%C) 

*Antimony, Annuel SurveS covering the year 1939, see J. Chpnomt. C&em., 404 (1991) 4. 
Reprints for this survey are not availabe. 
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Di-rcrt-butylstibine and its lithio derivative were unstable at ambient temperanue and 

wem not isolated ‘?he final product was obtained in 46% yield as pale orange crystals, 

mp 139- 141OC. It was characterized by NMR (‘H and 13C) and by X-ray diffraction. 

A six-membered ring with aItcmating antimony ad indium atoms was obscmd; the 

ring had a distorted twist-boat co&&ma&m that was devoid ofsymmeay. The average 

I&b bond length of 2.855(2) A was close to the sum of the covalent radii for indium 

and antimony (2.84 A>. The compound was used for growing films of Mb on silicon 

wafers in a horizontal hot-wall reactor. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy showed that 

the films had an In to Sb stoichiometry of 1: 1 and that the carbon impurity level was 

barely detectable (about 1000 ppm). X-ray diffraction indicated that the films were 

polycrystalline. A gallium tcimer [MczGa@-SbvJ3, where R was C&&, was 

prcparcdin744byitldbyaprocedunvirtaallyidtnticaltothatf~thcanalogous 

indium compo&. It was also characterized by NMR(‘H and t3C) and by X-ray 

difkztion, Preliminary experkents indicated that it was a useful precursor for the 

preparation of GaSb. 

X-ray dBraction has been employed to m the crystal and molecular 

saucttue of tetcamesityldistibineibine, (2r4,6Me&H&S~ [ 121. The substance was found 

to exist as discxete molecules with no short intramolecular contacts. The Sb-Sb bond 

length was 28481(g) A, a valm that agned well with other dete-tukations of the 

Sb(III)-Sb(III) single bond distance. With xwpect to the Sb-Sb bond, the mesityl 

groups adopted a staggexed conformation in which the non-bonding electron pairs on 

the antimony atoms &e Mn’ to one another. The Sb-Sb-C and C-SbC bond angles 

ranged from 92.6’ to 109.0”. The C-Sb distances, 2.181-2.201(8) A, were similar to 

those found in comparable compounds and were about equal to the sum of the covalent 

radii of Sb(IlI) and &carbon atoms. The closest intermoleculsr contact between 

antimony atoms was 6.40 A. This value far exceeded the sum of the van der Waals 

radii (4.40 A) and thus precluded the type of extended bonding between the antimony 

atoms of neighboring molecules that has been found in thermochmmic distibines. 

The tedox ,properdes of tetraphenyldistibine [13,14], bis(diphenylantimony) 

oxide, triphenylstibine, and butyldiphenylstibine [14] have been investigated by 

pohkgraphy and cyclic voltammetry. The uptake of two electrons by the distibine 

yielded the diphenylstibide anion: 

Ph@SbPhz + 2 e- __) 2 Ph$b’ 



Two-electron oxidation of the distibine gave a cationic species: 

phzst=% - 2Ph$b+ + 2~’ 

Addition of chloride ion to a solution contain& this cation yielded a chlorostibine: 

Ph$b+ + Cl- - Ph*SbCl 

A perchlorate salt was obtained when the oxidation was performed with 

tetrabutylamamnium percNorate as the suppordng electrolyte: 

Ph#b+ + ClO,- - Ph#b+ClOi 

The cat&m could be reduced to the diphenylstibide anion v&a a neutral intermediate: 

Ph$b+ + e- + Ph$b 

Ph*Sb + e‘ - Ph$b- 

Ekctmmktion of bis(diphenylantimouy) oxide in THF also gave the ahove anion. 

The fo~owing stoichiometry was suggested, but no oxygen-containing anion was 

detectedI 

(Ph#b)zp + 22 - Ph$b- + Ph#O- 

Oxidation of the diphenylstibide ion yielded the expected distibine: 

2Ph$b- - Ph$bSbPh, + 2e’ 

A tertiaq stibine was obtained by the IuLctioIl of the anion with tetrabutylammonium 

hexafluorophosphate used as the supporting electrolyte: 

Ph$b- + Bu4N+ - Ph$bBu + Bu3N 

The elecmmduction of both butyldiphenylstibine and triphenylstibine also yielded the 

diphenylstibide ion: 

References p. 54 
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Ph#bBu + 2~’ w Ph#b- + Bu- 

Ph$b + 2~’ w Ph$b- + Ph’ 

When triphenylstibii was reduced in DMF, the diphenylstibide ion appeaxd to react 

with midual water present in the solvent: 

Ph$b- + H&I _ Ph2SbH + OH- 

The secomky stibti, however, was relatively unstable and decomposed: 

3Ph#bH----, 2 Ph$b + SbH3 

Two compounds containing V-SC bonds have been prep& in the followkg 

marmer [15]: 

C&VCl + Ph$bLi +$-+ CpzVSbPhz. 3 THF 

(wkn Cp was q5 - cyclopentadienyl) 

(Me$JO~VC12 + Ph#bLi _rC w (Me$O)2VSbphz. 3 THP 

The stoichiometry of the second reaction was not elucidated, but it was noted that two 

mol of lithium diphenylstibide we= tequixed for each mol of the vanadium compound. 

The V-Sb bond in both bimetallic compounds could be cleaved by several nagents and 

by thermolysis. Thus, the interaction of the cyclopentadienyl vanadium compound and 

hydrogen chloride gave diphcnylchlolostibine: 

cp2VSb& + 3 HCl _ %VCl, + Ph$%Cl + 3/2Hz 

The V-Sb bond was also cleaved by acetic acid: 
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CpzVSbph? + MeCQH- CpV(SbPh9(WMe) + QH 

I- 
CpV(O&Me~ + PhlSbO#kte 

The reaction with bromine appeared to proceed by the following course: 

CpzVSbw + 5/2Brz - CpzvBrz + Ph?SbBq 

The reaction of the tcrt-butoxy vanadium compound with hydrogen chloride gave 

diphenylchlorosdbine and hydrogen: 

(Me$O),VSbPh2 + 2HCl- [(Me&Q2VCl] + Ph2SbCl + Hz 

I 

Thermolysis of cpZVSbPh2 at 12OOC yielded tetraphenyklistibiie, while 

triphenylstibiie was isolated f?om the themlysis of (Me$O~VSbPh2 under similar 

conditions. 

Organolithium reagents have been employed for replacing the chlorine atoms in 

1,3-di-r~~-butyl-2,4-dichloro-l,3,~~ti~ti~ne with aUry1 groups [16J: 

N N 

cl-s< $-cl +2RLi Etp R-S< jb-R +2LiQ 
N N 

(whexeRwasMeorMe# 

The ‘H and 13C NMR spectra of the 2,4_dimthyl compound indicated that it was a 

single geometrical isomer. Two geometrical isomers (designated rruns and cis) were 

References p. 54 
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isolated from the reaction in which R was rcrt-butyl. An X-ray determination of the 

trorrp isomer showed that it possessed the following +ucture: 

The four-mmbcxcd Sb$$ ring was planar the N-&N angle was 78.3(2)‘, while the 

Sb-N-Sb angle was 101.7(2)‘. The antimony atom was pyramidally wodnat& but 

the nitrogen atom was nearly planar. The Sb-N bond length (2.05 A) appear& to be 

slightly shorter than the lengths previously nparted in otbcr compounds. 

Six new bcnzo[b]stibolcs have been prepad by the &on of zhconoccne 

derivatives with &her antimony trichloxidc or phenyklicl&rostibinc [ 17’J: 

PhH + xsbq ___) + cpzzrc12 

O”E xsbcl phH 2- + CpzzrQz 

PhH 
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The andmony compounds obtained by these reactions were crystalline solids and were 

modemtely air stable. The thme chlorostlbines on being stored for prolonged periods in 

air, however, decomposed to give’unidentified substances. The tertiary stibines were 

considerablymoferobustandcouldbestofedinthelabaatoryatmospherewithout 

apparentdecampositioIL Allsixcompoundswereleasstableinsolutionthaninthe 

solid state. They were characterized by spectroscopy (IR, PMR, and l3 C NMR) and by 

combustion analysis or high-resolution mass spectrometry. Molecular weight 

detennmadons showed that the compounds were mononxxic in benxene solution. An 

X-ray crystal structure determination was cat&d out on the dimethoxy stibole in which 

X was Ph. The antimony-containing ring was planar and orthogonal to the plane of the 

phenyl ring. The shonest intermolecular Sb-Sb distance was 4.75 A. The gcoumy 
about the antimony atom, the bond distances, and the bond angles were all in good 

agmement with the data previously obtained with other structurally characterixed 

stibole derivatives. 

The interaction of either phenyldichlorostibine or diphenylchlorostibine and the 

tetramethylammonium salt of the electron-rich IrJia(co),2]2- dianion in THP solution 

at room temperature has been found to give a nickel stibinidene carbonyl dianion 

Cl$u(SbPh)2(C%l*- in 50-60% yield [18]. The estimated yield obtained with the 

dichlorostibine was based on the following equation: 

2 ~i(CO)l~2- + 2 PhSbC12 - 

[Ni1e(Sbphh(co)~81” + Ni(co)4 + NiC12 + 2 Cl’ + 2 CO 

The structure of the new dianion was established by X-ray crystallographic 

examinations of four different ionic compounds. It was found to possess a close 

1,12disubsti~ted icosahedral Ni&~ core encapsulated by two antimony-attached 

phenyl substituents, ten terminal carbonyl ligands (one per nickel atom), and four 

doubly bridging and four uiply bridging carbonyl ligands. The NircSb core could also 
be viewed as a pentagonal antiprism of ten nickel atoms that are capped on the upper 

and lower pentagonal faces with antimony atoms. Another nickel-antimony complex, 

Ni2(CQh&-Ph#OSbPh&, was obtained in about 5% yield from the reaction of the 

~i&O),~*- dianion with diphenylcNorostibine in. THF solution. An X-ray 

diffraction analysis plus information obtained iiom laser desorptior@ourier transform 

mass spectrometry (I.D/Fl’MS) established the structure of this complex. The 

molecule was shown to contain an eight-membered (NiSbOSb)2 ring with a chair-like 

conformation: 

References p. 54 
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I 
co 

The origin of the bis(diphenylantimony) oxide in this complex was attributed to the 

partial hydrolysis of the diphcnylchlorostibine by water adventitiously introduced with 

the solvent The &on of tjne [Nis<CO)td2- dianion with diphenylchlozost 

appeared to give a third nickel-antimoay compo~& Ni(CO)@ClPh& This 

substance was, however, not isolated fmm solution; its propos4 existence was based 

on the fact that its IR carbonyl fkqucncies wem v@tually identical to those previously 

reported for Ni(CO)#bClEQ aqd Ni(CO)#bPh& 

The bis(diphenylantimony) oxide complex, Ni#O)&-Ph2SbOSbPh&, 

described in the above paragraph has been studied not only by laser &sorption (ID) 

but also by electron impact (El) ionization Fourier transform mass spcctro~try 

(FLUS) [19]. Only low-mass ion peaks were observed in the EUFT spectra Thus, the 

prominent peaks found in the 70 eV positive-ion EI spccuum cormspondcd to PhSb+, 

Sb+, and Ph+. Positive-ion spectra at 20, 10, and 7 eV showed an additional peak 

identilkd as Ph$b+. Negative-ion EI spectra did not provide any additional 

‘information. In contrast to the results obtained with EI, the ion ‘peaks observed in 

positive- and negative-ion LDm spectra clearly showed the existence of 

monooxygen-antimony-phenyl fragmnts. Most important was the observation of the 

Ph2SbO- and the Ph2Sb(0)Ni(CO)’ ions. The results obtained in this investigation 

were considczed entixely consistent with the strucnuc rcve&d by X-ray diffr;lction. 

A bridged tiosmium cluster compound has been obtained by the reaction of 

diphenylchlorostibinc with the [(Ph3P)2NJ’ salt of a hydride-anion [2O]: 



After purifkation by TLC, the compound was obtained from hexane as yellow-orange 

crystals and was characterized by microanalysis and spectroscopy (IR, PMR, and 

mass). An X-ray crystallographic study showed that the hiosmium framework defined 

an isosccles aiangle in which the non-bridged edges had Os-Os distances that were 

0.09 A shorter than the OS-OS distance of the bridged edge. The OS-Sb-Os angle was 

68.7(2)O. The Sb-Ph distances and the C-!&-C angle wtn similar to those found iu 

many other trivalent derivatives of antimony. 

A cou~pound containing a P-Sb bond has been. prepared by the quantitative 
. 
mcraction of di-tert-butylchlorostibinc and a tin-substituted acylphosphine [21]: 

/CM”3 - Me&-C-P 
\ 

+ (Mc3C)$JnQ 

I: Sb(m%)2 

The Saul substance was obtained by the use of the lithium salt of an acylphosphine: 

The 31P NMR spcmum of the product exhibited a single single& 6 = 0.7 ppm. All of 

the operations involved in this investigation wen conducted in an atmosphere of dry 

argon. 

The interaction of diphenylchlorostibinc 
potassium alkyl xautham in a 1:l molar ratio has 

xanthatostibines 1221: 

References p. 54 
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(where R was Me, Et, Pr, Me&H, Bu, or Me2CHO 

All of these compounds were yellow, viscous liquids and wexe monomeric in 

chloroform solution at 45OC as well as in benzene at its fkeexing point. ‘I%eir IR and 

13C NMR spectra suggested that the alkyl xanthate ligands were monodentate; i.e., the 

com@olmdshad stlucWWofthefdlowingtype: 

Ph E 
&S-C-O-R 

Ml’ 

The appearance of only one set of signals for the carbon atoms of the two phenyl 

groups showed that these groups were equivalent. The PMR spectra of the complexes 

displayed the expected signals for the protons of the alkyl and aryl groups. 

Another se&s of oganoantimwyo compounds conkining Sb-S bonds have 

been obtained by the reaction of diphenylchlorostibine with the sodium salts of 

thiosemicarb~ in a 1: 1 molar ratio 4231: 

R’ R’ 

Ph#Cl + ‘C = NN(Na)C(S)NH2 a + NaCl 
R’2 

rtflux 
Ph#bSC(‘NH$W=~ 

‘R2 

(where R’ was H and R2 was Ph. MeOC,&, or PhCH=CXk 
and where R’ was Me and R2 was Ph. MeC&,,, or MeOC&Q 

All of the compounds were light yellow solids with sharp melting points. They were 

shown to be monomeric by osmomettic molecular weight determinations in 

chloroform On the basis of IR and NMR (‘H and 13C) studies, it was concluded that 

the thiosemicarbazone moiety in these compounds was behaving as a bi&ntate ligandz 
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The adducts wem moisture-sensitive, sticky solids. Tbcy were soluble in common 

organic solvents and were monomeric in chlomfom or benzene solution. Their IR and 

NMR(lHandl3C)sPcCtrasupportedtbeexistcnctofacoordinatcbondbetwctntbc 

antimonyatomaadthtdoublebondcdsulfurafthtdithiocarboxylatcgroup. ThePMR 

spectmm was consistent with a weakening of the hydrogen bonding between the 

nitrogen and sulfk atoms. 

Other diphenylantimony(lU) derivatives containing the Sb-S bond have been 

obtained by the interaction of diphenylmethoxystibine (prepmd in sim) and 

klkyl-2-mercaptoacetamides [25]: 

Ph$bCl + NaOMe z w Ph#bOMe + NaCl 

PhH 
Ph#OMe + HSCH&ONHR reflux Ph$WXH&ONHR + MeOH 

(where R was Et, Pr, Me+X, Bu, Mc$HCHz, or Et(Me)CH) 

Two of these derivatives were also prepared by the reaction of diphenylacetatostibine 

and an N-alkyl-2-amaptoace~ 

MePh 
Ph#0&Me + HSCH&ONHRrrflux- Ph2SbSCH#XVHR 

(whereRwasEtorMe&H) 

+ Me-H 

The second method appemd to have the advantage that no filtration was required and 

that the progress of the mction could be followed by estimating the liberated acid. All 

of the derivatives were obtained in excellent yields (90 f 2%) as yellow viscous liquids 

that were soluble in common organic solvents and monomeric in chloroform at 45OC. 

Spectral studies (IR, PMR, and 13C NMR) indicated that the substances obtained in this 

investigation were mixtures of geometrical isomers in which the ligand behaved as a 

bidentate moiety: 
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R H 
‘NLbPh* 

H R 
‘NtibPh* 

I I I I 

The dithiopho8phinate Ph2SbS$Phz and the dithiophosphate 

Ph2SbS#(OCHMe& have been found to exhibit antitumor activity [26& Thw, both 

substances produced mg tumor inhibition effects in mice beating the Ehrlich ascites 

tumor. Moreover, the dithiophosphate gave a cure rate of 30%. These substances were 

said to be the first organoantimony(lII) compounds that possessed antitumor pmperties. 

Seven compound8 containing Sb-MO bonds have been obtained by the 

following type of reaction [271: 

3 Ph$bER + C,HsMo(CO~ - Ph,SbER13Mo(W3 + c7H8 

(when E as S and R wa8 Et, m, CH2Ph, I% or 4-MeC&,; where 

E WAS 0 and R ~8s Et m Ph; and where qH8 was cycloheptatriene) 

The substance8 wcrc obtained in fair yields as yellow or light yellow sol@ The 

sulfur~ontaining compounds had a disagmeable odor and wert only moderately 

sensitive to hydrolysis or oxidation; the oxygen analogs, however, quickly decomposed 

in air. An X-ray structure of the compound in which E was S and R was Ph showed 

octahedral coordination around the molybdenum with each carbonyl group being trans 

to an antimony atom. Chromium analogs of four of the above compounds were 

prepared in the following manner 

3 Ph2SbER + (MeCN&Cr(CO~ s [phzSbER]@(COh + 3 MeCN 

(wh~EwasSandRwasEt,CHM~,orCH2~;andwhereEwas0 

andRwasEt) 

They were yellow or light yellow solids that were eaGly hydrolyzed or oxidized, and 

they quickly decomposed on being slightly warmed in acetonitrile solution. 
Teuacarbonyl- 1 $cyclouctadienemolybdeadicncmolybdenum 

with phenylthio- and alkylthiodiphenylstibines: 

also underwent substitution reactions 

References p. 54 
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2 Ph2SMR + (l,!QHt2)Mo(CO), - W$bSRI,Mo(co), 
(what R was Et, CHM%, or Ph) 

+ L5-C,+J12 

The phenylthio product was resin-like in consistency, but the other two substances were 

crystalline. All thme coqomds wexe aable under nitrogen for soim time, and they 

exhibited an unpleasant odor. IR and NMR spectroscopy were used to characterixe the 

fourteen antimonyamaining substances pxepared in this investigation. 

The mixed anhydride of (+)-cis-pinonic acid and IV-hydroxy-2-thiopyridone has 

.been decarboxylated and the resulting radifzal converted into an acetate [28]: 

0 
II 

MCC 

Me R - 
Me cHzcozN\ / 3 

1) 
2) 

2-Ph2SbSC&,0Me, 0, 

H20. 
b 

3) ~ew2O~Pyridine Me 
-t4 

Me cHzozcM~ 

The organoanthmny compound required for this synthesis was prepared by the 

following Ieaction sequence: 

r 
S 

Ph$b + 4-MeC&I,+QH~H+-&+ 4-Ph2SbO$C&&e 

1 

2-MeOC&$H 

(two-fold excess) 

2-Ph#bSC&OMe 
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Mass and ‘9; NMR spearal data have been qxrted for a number of 

dodecafluo1~1,6&ubstituted triptycenes [29]. Included in this study were three 

antIimonycompolucdsofthcfollowingtype: 

(where E was P, As, or Sb) 

Acomparisonwasmadeofthtpnass~tra~undcrbothe~impact~ 

and fast atom bombardment (FAB) conditions. The fragmentation processes were 

relatively simple in both types of spectm. Molecular ions and Cg4E+ fragments were 

rather abundant in the spectra of all three compounds. Other ions obkerved included 

heterocyck species of the following types: 

F F 

F 

:I& I + 
E 

3 

F 

F 
F F 

The ‘9F NMR spectrum of the <~&S~ triptycene was typical of an AA7cx’ system, 

and the various coupling constants were calculated under the assumption that there was 

no inter-ring fluorine-fluorine coupling. The “mixed” uiptycenes exhibited the 

expected four resonances in their ‘% NMR spectra. When phosphorus was one of the 

heteroatoms, phosphorus-fluorine coupling split the resonance due to the fluorine or& 

to phosphorus into a doublet An attempt was also made to prepare a silicon-containing 

triptycene by the following reaction: 

References p. 54 
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Sb 

3 

+ MeSiCl:, 

F 

F 

+ 3LiCl 

A mixture was obtained, however, that was shown by high-resolution mass 

specuometry to consist of the desired “mixed” triptycene plus the (C@&S~ and 

(C@&(SiMe~ triptycenes. l%e presence of the thxee compounds in the reaction 

mixtme was ascribed to exchange reactions occutring during the attempted synthesis. 

An CxaminaGon has been made of the teactivity of bis(aifluotomethyl)telluIium 

with several Group SA and 6A elements and their halid& [30]. The interaction of the 

tellurium compound and elemental antimony at 170°C was found to yield very small 

amouuts (about 3%) of tris(rrifluaromethyl)stibine: 

3(CF&Te + 2 Sb - 2(CF&Sb + 3Te 

The yields of the stibinc were estimated by ‘?F NMR spectmscopy. When the 

tellutium compound and antimony tiodide were heated together at 170°C, only trace 

amounts (about 0.2%) of the tertiary stibine were detected. Mass specttometry was 

employed to confirm the formation of the tris(tzifluoromethyl)stibine in the above 

reactions. 

Professor Yao-Zeng Huang and his coworkers have continued in 1990 to 

publish interesting papers on the uses of antimony compounds in organic synthesis. 

One of these papets described the use of hibutylstibine to mediate the olefination of 

aldehydes with bromomalonic esters [31]: 

5o”c RCH=O + 2BrCH(CQR32 + 2Bu$b - 
0.5 h 

RCH=C(CQR~ + CH*(CQR’)z + (Bu$bBr~O 

(when R was Me&HCHz, Ph. -NC& geranyl, 24ury1, or pyridyl 
andwhereR’wasMeorEt) 
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A similar olefination reaction occmed with one of the carbonyl groups of be&l: 

Ph 
‘GO 

Ph’ 
&O 

+ 2BrCH(CO$leh + 2Bu3Sb E w 

pfi‘c=c(qMeh 
k=o + CH#QMeh + (Bu$bBr),O 

Ph’ 

The ol&nation of aldehydes by & ‘bromomalonic esters -was also mediated by 

tributylstibim 

RCH=O + Br&(CQR\ + 2 Bu$b E h * RCH=C(CQR~ + (BqSbBrhO 
. 

(where R was Pr, Ph, 4-0$X& 2-thienyl, 2-pyrrolyl, or 

/\ 
Q- 

andR’wasMeorEt) 

Me 

Cyclobutanone, cyclopentanone, and benzil were olefinated in a similar manner by 

dibromomalonic esters in the presence of tributylstibine. The yields of olefms obtained 

by the reactions discussed in this paragraph ranged from 86_1W%. Two plausible 

mechanisms were proposed for these uibutylstibine-mediated oleflnations. 

A second paper fkoa~ Huang’s laboratory was concemed with the use of 

tributylstibine and a catalytic amount of a copper(l) salt to omliate the olefination of * 

diam compounds with a variety of aldehydes and ketones [32]: 

References p. 54 



R’ Y 
\ 
C=O + N&’ CtlX 

R/z 
\ 

+ Bu$b .-w 

Z 

+ N2 + Bu$bO 

H20 

(whercbothYaadZw~~~arC(O)Me;whatYwasHandZ 

wasCO@andwhueXwasQ,Br,orI) 

The aldehydes used in this procedure wete’ 2-methylpropanal, hexanal, citral, 
. 

-hyde, -9 thiou bcnz8ldch* 4-methylhenzaldehyde, 

4-methoxybenzaldehyde, and 4&lorobenraldehy&. The ketones were 3-pentanone, 

cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, and benzophenone. The yields obtained with the 

aldehydes ranged from 81 to 98%; with the ketones, &om 30-88%. When aldehydes 

wm used, the olefins obtained had the E conf&uration. The mechanism suggested for 

these reactions involved the intermediacy of a hibutylstibonium ylide. For example, 

when the substrates wem benzaldehyde and dimethyl diazomalonate, the following 

sequence of reactions was proposed 

BqSb + N2C(co?Mt)2 L 
80°C 

Bu3Sb=4KWW2 + N2 

Bu3Sb=C(C02Meh + PhCHO - FWH=C(mMeh + Bu,SbO 

When attempts were made to isolate the interme&@ ylide, dimethyl malonate was 

obtained This failure was attributed to the hydrolysis of the ylide by moist air: 

Bu@=C(COZMC)? + 2H20 - Bu3Sb(OQ + CH&&Me)2 

The use of trialkoxystibines in the pnsence of ally1 bromide to convert 
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aldehydes to acetals was rqxxted in a third paper by Huang’s group [33]: 

R’CHO + Sb(OR2b + CH2=CHCH2Br *Ooc b 

R1CH(OR2)2 + CH&HCH$b(0)<r)OR2 

(when R’ was an alkyl OT aryl group and R2 was Et ot Me&H) 

The yields of acetals thus obtained ranged from 85 to 99%. Ketones wem much less 

reactive to acetahzation. Thus, even at 100°C for 16 h, only a 25% conversion to acetal 

was achieved with 4-nitroacetophenone. When an equimolar mixture of benzaldehyde 

and acetophenone was heated with ttietho~ystibine and ally1 bromide at 80°C for 16 hr, 

a 96% yield of acetal was obtained from the aldehyde, but the Ketone gave no acetal. 

The reactions discussed in this paragraph could be carried either without solvent or in 

such solvents as THF or petroleum ether. The authors noted that this method of 

preparing acetals was especially suitable for acid-sensitive aldehydes. They also 

suggested a reasonable mechanism for these reactions. 

A patent describing the value of tertiq stibines as catalysts for the 

alkenylation of aldehydes has been issued to Huang and coworkers [34]: 

R;Sb 
R’CHO + XCH2Y - RVH=CHY 

(when R’ was alkyl, cycWkyl, aryl, hetenxuyl, etc., ‘R2 was alkyl, 

cycloalky~ or aryl, Y was CHO, acylq aroyl, carboxy, cyano, sulfiiyl, 

sulfonyl, etc., and X was halo) 

Huang and his coworkers have also reported that the combination of antimony 

uichloride and a suitable reducing agent was useful for the allylation of aldehydes 

[35,36]. Thus, the reaction of an aldehyde with ally1 iodide for several hours in the 

presence of antimony ttichloride and metallic iron or aluminum was found to give a 

good yield (7999%) of the corresponding homoallylic alcohol 
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RCHO + CH&I-ICH~I 
SbCl@eOrAl 

DMF, RT 
b RCH(OH)CH2CH~2 

(where R was Ph, 4-ClC&I,, 2-HOC&,, 4-HOC,@,, 4-MeOC& or 

Me(W) 

The less reactive ally1 bromide reacted with aldehydes to give the homoallylic alcohols 

at 60°C for 4.5-7 h. Addition of sodium iodide to the reaction mixture, however, 

allowed the tempemmre to be reduced to ambient. When a mixture of benzaldehyde 

and acetophenone was subjected to the allylation Eaction, the ketone was recovered 

unchanged. Although no pnxise reaction mechanism was pqosed, it was suggested 

that an allylantimony reagent was formed as an intermediate by the oxidative addition 

of an ally1 halide to zerovalent antimony gekated in situ by the reduction of the 

antimony trichlori& with metallic iron or aluminum. 

Several publications from Huang’s laboratory have described synthetic 

applications of organic derivatives of antimony(V). These papers are discussed later in 

this nview. 

Two compounds containing unusually long S-S bonds have been prepared by 

the following type of reaction [37]: 
R R 

MeCN + Ph$b ,-w N 
7o”c 

I 
cl 

(when R was Ph or 4-MeC&IJ 

When a l-chloro-1,3,2,4,6+elenaphosphatrWne 

triphenylstibine, however, a compound containing 

obtain& 

Ph 

was allowed to mact with 

an inter-ring Se-N bond was 

2 -fQN-ifph + Ph3Sb - i 
N N 7o”c 

‘Se’ 
I 

ph + PhSbQ 
3 2 

Cl 
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Radical dimcrs could not be prepared by the reaction of triphenylstibine with the 

following compound (lchloro- 1,3$,2,4,6-sclenadiphosphatriazine): 

Such mctions gave pale y&w. solutions that slowly deposited xed precipitates of 

amorphous scktium. 

rcacdon of 1,2,3-iitrionc with uiphenylstibine in ether or benzene has 

been found b give good yields of an antimony ylide and uiphenylstibinc oxide [38]: 

0 0 

@O + 2Ph$b- @SbPhs + Ph@O 

0 0 

The elemental analysis, IR, and mass spectra of the ylidc were consistent with its 

assumed s~~cnm~. When the ylide was fused with sulfur, the C=Sb bond was cleaved 

and triphenylstibinc suliW was obtGmd. Oxidation of the ylide with 30% H& in 

glacial acetic acid at 1WC yielded phthalid acid and tciphenylstibine oxide (as a 

hydrate). 

The oxidation of triphenylstibine has been accomplished by a pcroxo derivative 

of (~s-pentamethyl~clopentaditnyl)molybden [39]: 

,Mko 
+ Ph$b _ + FIl#JO 

O/l\ 
Cl 0’ 

O-_“- -0 
Cl 

No information was given about the prop&es of the triphcnylstibine oxide prepared 
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by this maqion. 

A Soviet patent has described the oxidation of triphenylstibine by means of an 

excess of tcrt-butyl hydxoperoxide in an inert organic solvent at room temperature [40]: 

Ph$b + 3 Me$OOH w Ph3Sb(OOCM~), + Me&OH + II@ 

The tritiated compou& Ph$&Ts and W$QTs]BF4 have been obtained 

in 17.7% aad 30.8% yields, respectively, by a pmcedum described as a 

“nuclear~hemical” method [41,42]. The synthesis was carried out by allowing 

uiphenylstibine to react with multiply Mated benzene (C6TJ and potassium 

teuafluo&orate. It was pmposed that the two rrltiated antimony compounds were 

formed by the following sequence ofreactions: 

C,T, + + Ph$b - Ph$&T5 

Further information about this work is discussed in the Annual Survey of Bismuth. 

Iodonium tetmfluoroborates have been used for the polyfluomalkylation of 

triphenylstibine [43]: 

~&H&!F&F~JIjBF, - + Ph3Sb - ~h3&!H.#F&F&,HlBF,,‘ + Phi 

(whemnwas2or3) 

The xeactions occuned when suspensions of the reactants in dichloromethane wexe 

boiled for 3 h. The stibonium salts were colorless, stable, crystalline substances; they 

were readily soluble in polar solvents, less soluble in water, and insoluble in ethers and 

hydrocarbons. The yields wm 54% (wha n was 2) and 72% (where II was 3). 

In a &dy conce-med with the catalysis of nuckophilic substitution by 

nuckophiles. it has been shown that the failure of triphenylstibtie to nxct with methyl 
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iodide was a thumodynamic and not a kinetic problem [44]. Thus, the interaction of 

the stibine and ethyl trifla& in acctoniuile readily produced a salt: 

Tmatmcnt of this salt with sodium iodide in acetonihile gave quantitative yields of 

triphenylstibine and methyl iodide in about two days: 

McSbPh3 + + I- F; b Ph$b + Me1 

A paper published in 1988 reported that the interaction of trlphenylstibine and 

palladium@ acetate msultcd in an almost quantitative yield of,biihcnyl A search has 

now been made for possible intermediates iu this process [451. When equinwlar 

quantities of the stibinc and the palladium compound were added to C!DC13 in a NMR 

tube, the. formation of a complex could be detected immediately. Addition of pentanc 

yieldea a crystalline substance of composition Pd&CMc),(SbPh3)2. When the 

complex was heated in CDCl3 at WC, biphcnyl (in %% yield) as well as elemental 

palladium and antimony were obtained The complex was shown by X-ray 

crystallography to have the following swuctuk: 
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/f\ 
0 

\ 
d “0 ,O 
hi&l 

‘ Ph3Sb ’ ,‘o 0 ’ SbPb 

OX, ;c=o 

In a second type of experimnt conducted in THPdioxane at 45OC for 1 h, a diffemt 

complex was obtained on the addition of hexane. Crystallographic examination 

showed that this complex had the following structm: 

Me Me 
I 

OC 
1: 

Ph$b 
Yd 

5 ‘9?” ‘9 ,ph 

/\ 
Ph 0 

#El 9db 
.cI’oo.c’,o Sbph3 

It is not certain that this complex was a real intemmiiate in the reaction. Thus, on 

heating the substance at 70°C in THP for several hours, only 45% of the phenyl groups 

present were converted to biphenyt 

Two complexes of uis@m@ethynyl)stibine and octacarbonyldicobalt have 

been pqared by the following scheme [46]: 
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The xeactions were caded out in a 1: 1 mixture of permute and toluene at 2SOC. The 

phenylethynyl complexes, which were characterized by analytical and spectmscopic 

(IR, PMR, and 13C NMR) data, were said to exhibit q* %&on” coordination and to 

contain sterically hindered carbon-cobalt tet&edmne cluster units. There was no 

evidence of coordination between the cobalt and antimony atoms. The reaction of one 

mol of tris(phenylethynyl)stibine with tluee mol of octacarbonyldicobalt gave a 

mixture of the previously mentioned PhCkCSb[(q2-CXPh(CO)d, and a small 

amount of a compound said to be Sb[(u2 -CsCPh)Co&O)&. Purification of the latter 

substance has not yet been accomplished. 

Cupric acetate has been found to catalyze the protonolysis of the 

carbon-antimony bonds of triphenylstibine [47]: 

WWMeb 
Ph3Sb + 3MeCO#- (MeCO&Sb + 3PhH 

The reaction required heating the stibine for 8 h at llO°C with an excess of acetic acid 

(10 mol per mol of antimony compound). Benxoic or propionic acid could be used in 

place of the acetic acid. A number of cupric salts other than the acetate also catalyzed 

the dephenylation reaction, but cuprous and cupric halides had no detectable activity. 

It was suggested that the mechanism of the reaction involved the intermediacy of 

phenykopper. Further information about this work is included in the Annual Survey of 

Bismuth. 

Tris(trifIuoromethyl)stibine has been included in a study of the possible 

trifluoromethylation reactions of trifluommethyl iodide and several organometallic 

reagents with furan, thiophene, pyrrole, and l&benxcquinone [48]. The stibine did not 

prove to be very useful Its photochemical reaction with furan for 72 h did, however, 
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give a 12.1% yield of Ztritl uoromethylfuran. The product was characterized by a 

wuiety of spectral methods (MS, ‘% and ‘H NMR, and IR). 

A detailed study has been made of the effects of growth temperature and vapor 

phase composition on t& composition of gallium phosphide antimonide and indium 

phosph&anumonidcobtainuibyapraxsstcruxxi oqanomcudlic vapor phase 

cpitaxy (OMVPE) [49]. Trimcthylstibine was used as the source of the antimony in 

this investigation. The gtowth tcmpkratute was in the 5CNl-6OO*C range for the gallium 

compound and in the 46@58ooc range for the indium compound 

Trimethyl- and triethylstibine have been discussed in a survey of the pyrolysis 

and growth reactions occutring during the atmospheric prcssute OMVPE growth of 

several III/V semiconductors [SO]. Both stibincs were said to be acceptable sources of 

antimony for the growth of InSb, GaSb, and r&ted alloys, but their use in conjunction 

with the u&ethyl derivatives of Gtoup III mtals could presumably result in hi& 

levels of carbon contamination. The low pyrolysis temperature of triethylstibine 

appeared to make this substance especially suitable as a source of antimony for the low 

tcmpcratum growth of small band gap III/V scxniconductors. The pyrolysis 

tcmpcramrc of trimcthylstibine was somewhat higher than optimum for the growth of 

alloys of this type. 

The W absorption spectrum of trimcthylstibine in the gas phase has been 

dctumincd in a study of the potential application of W absotption spccuomopy for 

the measurement of the partial pressures of the reactants in metalorganic chemical 

vapor deposition (MGCVD) reactors [51]. The spccuum of the stibine exhibited two 

strong peaks in the 190-270 nm region: one at 225 nm and the other about 201 nm. It 

was concluded that W spectroscopy offered gnat promise as a method of 

continuously monitoring the composition of the reactants during MGCVD. 

An investigation has been reported of the effects of the ratio of uimethylstibine 

to triethylgaIlium on @layer properties of gallium antimonidc (GaSb) grown by 

low-pmssum MGCVD [52]. It was found that the surface morphology and the 

photoluminescence spectrum were strongly dependent on this ratio. A growth 

temperature of 6OO*C and a growth pressure of 100 torr were employed in this study. 

The tccent patent literatum has described the preparation of a variety of 

trivalent organoantimony compounds said to be useful in chemical vapor deposition 

processes. Thus, a European patent application has claimed the interaction of 

uialkylstibines and antimony uihalides as a method of synthesizing halo- and 

dihalostibines of the type R,,SbXs_,, where R was a Cr-C!, all@ group, X was a 

halogen, and n was 1 or 2 (531. A U.S. patent application has mentioned the 
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preparation of compounds of the type R,,SbXs,t, whue R was an alkyl, cycloalkyl, 

bcnzyl, or aryl group, X was II, Cl, Br, or I, and n was 12, or 3 [541. For example, 
trinmpcntylstibine was obtained by sonicating a mixtum of magnesium powder and 

nwp~ntyl chloride in ether for 1 h, r&xing the mixtute for 15 h, and then adding the 

resulting solution to antimony uichloride in ether at OOC. A German Gffenbarung has 

included compounds of the type R’ 3_mM[(CHR2),,SbR3R4],,,, where M was Al, Ga, or 

In, R1, R3, and R4 were I-I, alkyl, cycloall@, alkenyl, cycloalkcnyl, or aryl, R2 was H or 

alkyl, and m was 2 or 3 [55]. The application of certain trivalent organoantimony 

compounds for a number of electronic purposes (ii addition to organomctallic vapor 

phase epitaxy) has been claimed in a European patent application [56]. The 

compounds included a number of perfluorktcd or partially fluorinated primary, 

secondary, and tertiary stibincs. 

The structure of pyrolytic films of antimony oxide deposited on gallium 

arsenide (GaAs) or silicon by the decomposition of tricthylstibinc has been investigated 

[571. The triethylstibine was vaporized and transported to the reaction zone by 

bubbling argon through tolucne cr butyl alcohol solutions of the stibine. The etching 

rate of the films by hydrochloric acid (0.49-2.12 h4) was then studied. Among other 

things, it was found that the solvent used in the &position process had a pronounced 

effect on the etching rate. Thus, films prepared from solutions of triethylstibine iu 

toluene etched 5-6 times as fast as films pmpamd from butyl alcohol solutions. 

Colorless crystals of triphenylstibinc (mp 326.5 IQ, obtained by slow 

evaporation of an acetone/water solution, have been examined by X-ray diffraction 

[58]. Two independent molecules were found in each asymmetric unit; they differed in 

the dihedral angles between the planes of the phenyl rings. The average C-Sb distance 

was 2.155(9) A, while the C-%-C angles ranged from 95.1(3) to 98.0(3)O. 

Triphenylstibine has been included in a study of the surface ionization (SI) mass 

spectromtry of organometallic compounds of elements of main groups III, IV, or V 

[59]. The SI spectrum of the stibine exhibited neither its molecular ion nor the Sb+ 

species. Apparently, phenyl dissociation from triphenylstibine was so rapid on the 

hated surface employed that the intact molecular species could not survive. The 

absence of the Sb+ ion was attributed to the high ionization energy (IE) of antimony. 

A study has been made of the natute of the metal-containing impurities in 

high-purity diethylzinc [60]. The combined methods of mass spccuomeuy and GC 

wexe used to show that the volatile metal-containing impurities consisted 

predominantly of ethyl derivatives. One of these substances was niethylstibinc. 
Another paper from the same labomtoxy described the determination of liquid-vapor 
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cocffkients at 296-375 K for infinitely dilute solutions of tetraethylsilane, 

tetraethylgermane* tetraethylstannane, teuaethylplumbane, diCthyhlietWy* 

triethylaluminum, triethylgallium, triethylindium, triethylarsine, or triethylstibine in 

diethylxinc [61]. Distillation was shown to be an effective mthod for purifying 

diethylxinc. 

The mechanism of Cd*+ transfer in methanol across surfactant monolayers has 

been studied by means of &-pohirography [62]. The surfactants included 

triphenylarsine, -stibine, and -bismuthine. The ability of these substances to inhibit the 

reduction of the Cd*+ deceased in the order Ph3Bi > Ph$b > Ph3As. 

The addition of uiphenylstibiie to molybdenum(V) chloride has been found to 

incmase the catalytic activity of the latter substance fm the polymuixadon of 

1-(n-alkylthio)-1-propynes (631. The presence of the stibine increased both the yield 

and the weight-average molecular weight of the polymer, Triphenylstibine has also 

been employed as a component of fite-ntardant epoxy t&i-based optical disk 

substrates [64]. 

A study of the HOMO-LUMO separation in the graph spectra of 

heterocyclobutadienes has included structures of the following type [65]: 

S a E 

(where E was CH, N, P, As, or Bi) 

The stability, reactivity, and electronic spectra of the molecules were discussed in 

relation to the HOMO-LUMO separation. It was noted that the replacement of CH by 

Sb resulted in raising the LUMO for n 4 x’ transitions but lowering it in the c8pe of x - 

x* transitions. 

In addition to a paper already discussed [45], there have been a considerable 

number of other recent publications that mentioned the use of tertiary stibines as 

ligands in transition metal complexes. The met& coordinated to the antimony in these 

complexes included chromium [66J. copper [67,68], europium 1691, gold [70,71], 

iridium [72,73], iron [74-79). molybdenum [66,80,81], nickel [82,83], osmium 

[78,84-861, palladium [82,86-891, platinum [82,90], rhenium [91-931, rhodium 

[90,94-961, ruthenium [78&X-104], and tungsten [68,80,81]. 

Colorless, transparent crystals of a 1:2 complex of 9,1O-dihydroanthracene and 

antimony tribromide have been obtained in’72% yield by heating a toluene solution of 
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the components at reflux temperature for 1 h and then slowly cooling the reaction 

mixture to -3ooc [ml: 

a + 2sbBr3 = BgSb w SbBq 

The compound, which melted at 9596OC, was stable at room temperature under 

nitrogen ot in vuaw, but was extmmely hygtoscopic. X-ray crystallography showed 

that two molecules of antimony tribromide together with one molecule of 

dihydroanthrance formed the building blocks of a three-dimensional coordination 

polymer. The two antimony tribtomide acceptor molecules were attached on opposite 

sides of the planar dihydmanthracene donor molecule. Each antimony atom was 

located almost exactly above the center of a benxene ring (at a distance of 3.27 A) and 

hence could be referred to as hexahaptobonded (q6). The building blocks of the 

coordination polymer were associated by intermolecular Sk-*Br contacts. The 

coordination sphere of each antimony atom contained not only three closely bonded 

bromine atoms at 2.502(l), 2532(l), and 2.538(l) A but also two more at 3.500(l) and 

3.669(l) A and a sixth one at 4.035(l) A. Each antimony atom could be considered to 

be in a greatly distorted pentagonal-bipyramidal environment (with the arene molecule 

assigned to one of the vertices). Attempts to prepare complexes of 

9,lOdihydroanthracene and antimony frichloride yielded solids of ambiguous 

stoichiometry. Single crystals could not be obtained. 

The interaction of 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenxene(durene) and antimony uichloride 

in boiig petroleum ether has been found to give a 97% yield of a 1:2 complex [ 106j: 

Durene + 2 SbC13 - C13Sb l Durene l SbC13 

The clear, colorless crystals thus obtained melted at 98OC. X-ray analysis demonstrated 

that the structure consisted of tetrameric Sb&lt2 units that were crosslinked through 

double-sided arene coordination at each antimony atom with four other tetramers so as 

to give a three-dimensional organometallic polymer. The antimony atoms were in a 

distorted uigonal-bipyramidal environment and showed a slight deviation from centric 

(q6) coordination. The dimensions of the coordinated durene molecules were nearly 

the same as those of the free acne. Bridging and terminal Sb-Cl distances were also ixi 

the usual range. Treatment of pentamethylbenxene with antimony uichloride or 

tribmmide in petroleum ether under t&hut conditions also yielded crystalline products 
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of 1:2 stoichiomeuy: 

C&MQ + 2 SbX3 - X$b . C&M%. SbXs 

(wheteXwasClorBr) 

The yield of the trichloride complex was 868, mp 144OC; the yield of the uibtomide 

complex was 89% mp 105°C. Both complexes proved to be isostructural with the 

previously described hexamethylbenxene derivatives of antimony trichloride and 

tribromide. A sharp melting substance (mp 105OC) containing arsenic and antimony in 

a ratio of 1:5.2 was obtained by- heating stoichiomettic amounts (1: 1: 1) of arsenic 

trichloride, antimony trichloride, and hexaethylbenxene in petroleum ether. A similar 

teaction of arsenic and aIuimony uibmmides with hexaethylbenxene in petroleum ether 

yielded large colorless crystalsi mp 124OC that had an arsenic:antimony ratio of 1: 1.86. 

In both cases tecrystallixation failed to yield substances in which the ratio of the two 

elements was 1:l. Single crystal X-ray structure determinations of the 1:5.20 (X - Cl) 

and 1: 1.86 (x = Br) phases were unsuccessful because of severe disorder. 

Wieber and coworkers [107] have described attempts to prepare open-chain 

esters of mon~alkyl stibonic acids, RSb(OR’),t, as well as spimcyclic esters of the 

following type: 

RSb 

Oxidation of organoantimony(IU) compounds of the type MeSb(OR), (where R was 

Me or Et) with either thionyl chloride or bromine in methylene dichloride solution at 

-60°C!, with the exclusion of light, gave the following bridged compounds: 

2 MeSb(ORh + 2 SO&l2 (or 2 Br3) a2a2 

-6oT ) 

R 

.A Me&)(OR)Sb . o > Sb(ORXXi)Me 

li 
(whereRwasMeorEtandXwasClorBr) 
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The pmducts wctu colorless (R = Me) or yellow (R - Et) hygroscopic crystals, unstable 

in the light, ‘Ibcy were characterized by elemental analyses and, for the compound 

whercRwasEtandXwasBr,bymass q%tms~Py. In addition, both ‘H and 13C 

NMRspecuawueqortcd. ForbothcompoundswhcreRwasMcorEt,the*Hand 

13C NMR spectra clearly distinguished between the bridging alkoxy group and the free 

alkoxy groups. Emally, an X-ray diffmcdon study of the compound, where R was Me 

and X was Br, was mportcd The geometry around each antimony atom was 

octah&aL The Sb-0 bond distances of the two bridging groups were 213.4 and 213.7 

pm, and the non-bridging Sb-0 bond distance was 196.2 pm. The Sb-O-Sb angles for 

the 4-membered ring were 107.8*, and the O-Sb-0 angles were 72.2’. 

When either compound IMeSb(OM&X&, where X was Br or Cl, was treated 

with sodium m&oxide in mthanol at OT in the dark, the compounds 

MeSb(OMc)&4&I), whcm n was 2 or 3, were obtained. All atkmpts to remove 

the methanol From these complexes were unsuccessful. The authors speculated that the 

dimeric compound was stabilized by possessing the following stn~cture: 

The compounds ~b(OEt)2X& when similarly treated with NaOEt, gave the 

compound MeSb(OEt),* 2EtOH However, the solvent-free compound MeSb(OEt)d 

was obtained by crystalking the solvent-containing product from pcntanc at -78OC. 

The solvated compound M&b(OEt)4* 2EtOH could also be prepared by crystallizing 

the compound McSb(OMe)~. xMeOH from ethanol. The ‘H and 13C NMR spectra of 

the two ethoxy compounds were in accord with dimczic stmctums with bridging ethoxy 

groups. 
In addition to the open chain compounds, several spirocyclic esters were 

prepared from the methoxy compound McS~(OMC)~~ 2McOH and the appropriate diok 
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MeSb(OMe), .2MeGH + HGCH@$)$H@H 

(wllerenwasO* l,or2). 

Both meso- and racemic 2,3-butanediol were used in the above reaction. The cyclic 

ester from pinacol was also prepared. ‘Ihe products were character&d by elemental 

analyses, mass, IR, and *H NMR specua. When solutions of four of the spirocyclic 

compounds, as well as solutions of the two open chain esters, wem allowed to stand for 

some time, solids precipitated from solution. Molecular weight &terminations of the 

spirocyclic compounds in solution showed them to be monomolecular when freshly 

prepared, but the molecular weights increased when the solutions were allowed to 

stand Apparently, the compounds polymer&d. The ‘H NMR spectra of the 

spirocyclic compounds were of considerable interest. The compound prepared from 

meso-2,3-butanediol gave 2 multiplets for the GCH groups and 2 doublets for the CCH3 

groups, but the compound from the racemic 2,fbutanediol gave a multiplet for the 

GCH groups and a multiplet for the CCH3 groups. These results were explained by 

Berry pseudorotation. The spirocyclic compound obtained fkom pinacol gave two 

singlets at 8 = 1.05 and 0.97 ppm in a ratio of 1: 1 at room temperature. Temperature 

dependent studies between -7OOC and 50°C showed no alteration of the peaks. 

However, in toluene-ds, on raking the temperatum, the methyl peaks all became 

equivalent The coalescence temperature was 70°C, from which an activation energy 

of AG# = 77.15 KJ/mo12 for the pseudorotation was calculated. 

Although arylstibonic acids have been known for many years, all previous 

attempts to prepare the analogous akylstibonic acids have been unsuccessful. Wieber 

and Walz [108] have now reported the successful synthesis of methylstibonic acid 

Two different methods have been employed, the hydrolysis of a’ tetraalkoxy- 

methylantimony compound or the oxidation of dimethoxymethylstibine with hydrogen 

peroxide. The hydrolysis method employed either MeSb(OMe), l 2MeGH or 

MeSb(OEt), dissolved in methylene dichloride at 0°C. A methylene di- 
chloride-water-alcohol mixture was added dropwise and the solution stirred for 2 h. 

Removal of the solvent gave an alcohol adduct which was dissolved in water saturated 
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with diniaogen. Removal of the water gave the desired prcxluct as a white powder. 

The oxidation of MeSb(OMc~ was carried out in mthylene dichloride solution at 0°C 

with a hydrogen peroxide-methanol-mcthylene dichloride mixture, and the product 

pWifk!dinthCSamemMner as that prepared by hydrolysis. Elemental analysis of the 

white powder gives results camsponding to the empirical formula CH@$?b. 

Differential thermal analysis showed an endothermic change at about 14OOC and 

txothermic decomposition at 2o°C. Thermogravimeuic analysis and gas 

chromatography showed that the thermal decomposition involved loss of water and 

methane. *H NMR gave a singlet at S = 2.10 for the methyl group and a broad 

multiplet, 6 = 2.00-1.30 ppm, for the OH signal. IR and Raman spectral studies 

indicated the presence of an Sb-O-Sb group. Titration of the compound with 0.1 N 

sodium hydroxide, with phcnolphthalein as the indicator, was of considerable interest_ 

The initial end point was found with a NcSb ratio of 1:2, but the end point wrs 

timc-dcpezxlcnt. At higher tcmperatums, a final end point at a Na:Sb ratio of 1:l could 

be reached. These results were similar to those found for arylstibonic acids and can 

best be explained by assuming a polymeric structure for stibonic acids and 

depolymerization when they arc treated with alkali. The ratio of Na:Sb of 1:2 would 

suggest a polymerization number of 2 for mcthylstibonic acid in aqueous solution. The 

following structure was suggested for hydrated mcthylstibonic acid that possessed the 

general farmula (MeSbO& l m Hfl (where n and m were synthesis dependent): 

,o,;.oH 
H2 d’ I ‘0’ 

O\ 

Methylstibonic acid was found to react with pinacol to give the following spiram 

Me& -o,yL4c2 
I ,F I 

I@c-0 O-CM~ 

A monosodium salt of methylstibonic acid was also prepared. An aqueous solution of 

the acid was treated with one molar equivalent of aqueous sodium hydroxide. The 

initial solution was strongly alkaline but reached a final pH value of 8.5 after being 
stirred for 6 hr. The solvent was nmoved in vucuo and the residue dissolved in water. 
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Addition of ethanol gave the sodium salt in crystalline form It possessed the formula 

mb(OH)30]2N% l 6 H@. 
Wreber and Walz (1091 have prepared and studied the spectra, structure, and 

physical prop&ties of a number of pentahalomethyl- and pentahalophenylanti- 

molllLtc(v) compounds, as well as uihalomethylantimonate(III) compounds and phenyl- 

tetrahaloantimony compout&. The tribalomethyhuuimonate(III) compounds were 

prepared by the following method: 

a2a2 
MeSbBr2 + R&X v R4E[MeSbBr2Xl 

(where X was Cl or Br and &E was Bu4N, EhN, Ph,,P. or Ph,Sb) 

The thermal stability of the antinxtnates in polar solvents increased from those with 

tetraalkyl cations (mps about 8o°C) to those with tetraaryl cations (mps 177-197OC). 

The IR spectra of the compounds, where the anion was [MeSbClBrJ, showed a strong 

absorption band, o = 245 cm, which was assigned to chlorine bridges. The anion thus 

was believed to possess the following stnlctum: 

The. equivalent conductivities of the compounds &E[MeSbBr2C1] and &E[MeSbBq] 

in acetoniuile solution were in the range A = 86 - 110 cm~~lmol~l, cotmsponding to 

1: 1 electrolytes. 

Compounds of the type wEIMeSbC15] and Ph,,E[MesbQBr] were prepared 

Tom MeSbCl2, SO&4, and Ph&X (where E was P or Sb and X was Cl or Br: 

M&cl2 + so2cl2 + PhJix 
a23 

-78OC 
b Ph4ElJ4eSbC14x] + SO, 

The above reactions (as well as reactions to prepare other compounds containing 

methyl- or pheny1pentahaloantimuny anions and phenyltetrab&atuimony compounds) 

were carried out in the dark. Although nearly all of tllese compounds were light 

sensitive, they varied considerably in this tespect. The two compounds 
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Ph4E~eSbCl,tBr] (E = P or Sb) decomposed only slowly on standing for a long period 

inthelight. Thempsofthcfourcampoundsofthctype%EFleSbCLXI(XwasC1or 

Br) varied between 140-1%°C. Compounds of the type Ph4El’MeSbBr3Clz] and 

p1LE~bBr&lJ, whete E was P or Sb, were ptepatud by chlorination: 

a#2 
Ph$WdW3r~l + C’4 - 

-78OC 
Ph,,E~eSbBr$3z] 

a2a2 
WWeSbBr2Ql + cl, _780c - Ph&FlcSbBqCl~] 

Similarly, compounds of the type Ph4El’MeSbBr4ClJ and Ph4E(MeSbBrd were 

prepamd by bmmination of the same two starting materials. (Only the compound 

where E was Sb was prepated for the last of the above compounds.) These compounds 

were considerably less stable than compounds where the anions were weSbC&] or 

FIesbCl,+Br]‘. They decomposed without melting when heated, and decomposed on 

standing in solution at room temperatum: 

phbEFIcstQ-&n+11 - MeBr + ~E[SbQ_,,Br,J 

An order of stability of these compounds was formulated with the most stable anion 

being ~eSbCl$ and the least stable being WeSbBrs]‘. 

Two compounds, PhSbC12Br2 and PhSbBr4, were prepared by bromination of 

PhSbC12 or PhSbBq nspectively. The tirst was yellow, the second brown in color, 

and both were thermally unstable and decomposed at 50’ and 47OC, respectively; they 

decomposed in solution in the light 

PhSbBr2X2 + PhBr + SbX2Br 

PhSbBrfi6 PhSbX2 + Br2 

(whemXwasClorBr) 

An attempt to pmpare PhSbCG by chlorination of PhSbC12 gave only Ph$bC13 and 

SbClp In addition to the compounds of the type Ph&MeSbC&Br,J, compounds of 

the type R,~bCls_,,Br,J were pmpared by chlorination or bromination of the 
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requisite antimonatc(III) compound. For these compounds, &E was Et,,N or P4P. 

The two compounds Et,tN@W%Cl,Br~ and Et,+N[PhSbBrd were also prepared by the 

following reaction: 

PhSbBr& + Et,JVBr a2cJl2 
b EbN[phSbBr$d 

(whete X was Cl or Br) 

The tetraphenylphosphonium salts showed an increase in color (from yellow to deep 

orange) and a decrease in the mps with increasing number of bromine atoms in the 

anion. The teuaetbylammonl ‘um salts were considerably ks stable than the 

tetraphenylphosphonium salts. All of these compounds were sufficiently stable to be 

handled in solution in the light, but those with the most bromine in the anion did lose 

bromine on standing: 

lQE[phSbBr&l --w IQE[PhSbBr$J + Br2 

(where X was Cl or Br) 

The various compounds described in this paper wem characterized by elemental 

analyses, PMlZ, and IR spectra. Conductivity data in acetonitrile solution were listed 

for many of the compounds. For those compounds with chlorine atoms in the anion, 

the IB bands for the %-Cl bonds were listed in tabular form. From this data, 

suggestions were made for the structures of the anions. For all compounds with anions 

of the type IphSbCl,$3r5_J, as well as for the cations P4P+ and Ph$b+, and for the 

two compounds PhSbC12Br2 and PhSbBr,, the X-sensitive bands of the phenyl groups 

intheIBspectrawerelistedintabularform. AbandataboutJ=210cmtwas 

assigned to the Sb-Br stretching mode. 

The crystal structures of three phenylantimonate compounds, NH,JPhSbQ], 

NH@hSbBr& and Me2NH2[phSbCl& have been determined by X-ray diffraction 

[l lo]. All tbme compounds wem orthorhombic. The geometry of the antimony atoms 

was octahedral in each case. 

The compound 2NH,JPhSbF5]4iH&IFJ was prepared by the reaction of 

PhSbO& and excess NH,F in HQ solution [ill]. Crystals were obtained by 
crystallization from an EtOH-HF mixture, and the crystal structure was determined. 

The geometry around the antimony atom was distorted octahedral. Several 
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anion-cation contacts were less than the sum of the van der Waals radii; this fact 

suggested the presence of N-H--F-H bonds. 

Ohkata and coworkers [112] have studied the reaction of organoantimony(III) 

and organoantimouyor) compounds with the two tridentate ligands I and IL 

OH OH OH OH 

I II 

Compound I was known while compound II was pnpared by demetallation of the 

corresponding zinc derivative: 

McjC 

M?zC 

c-3 

6- /’ 0 
I 

‘N-l/* / 8 I Q -0 

cm3 

NHZNHZ *Hz0 

EtOH 
II 

The reaction of I or II with Ctolyl- or 4-methoxyphenyldichlorostibine (1 equivalent in 

the presence of Et3N or BuLi) unexpectedly gave the antimony(V) compounds III, IV, 

V,andVIz 
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R’ R’ 

R2 

OH OH 

III R’=Me,R2=H,Ar=4-MeC& 

V R’=Me,R2=H,Ar=4-M&C$$ 

V ~‘~R~rMe$,~=dMeC&, 

VI R’ 3: R2 = Me&, Ar -4-M&C!&,, 

The yields wete comparatively small, 1 l-20%, but the yield of the dimethyl compound 

III was &xeased to 49% when 3 equivalents of the dichlorostibine were used. The 

same compound III was obtained in 72% yield from (4-MeC&)2SbC13 and I. A 

mechanism involving formation of an anionic antimony intermediate, followed by 

attack of a second molecule of the dichlorostibine, was suggested for the unexpected 

result: 

Et3N 
+ Arsbcl2 - 

R2 
or BuLi 

R’ R’ R’ R’ 

(where M was Et3NH or Li) 

The pmumed intmmediate anionic Sb species could be trapped by use of 

4-MeOC$&Q or Me1 added to the reaction using 4-MeC&$SbC12. Thus, addition 

of 4-MeOC,@4bC12 gave the following results: 



R2 - 
0, L,” 
Ar’ 

M+ 
I c, 

’ Sb’ 
Ar’ .&’ 

(where R’ was Me, 

4-Mea 

R2 was H, Ar was 4-MeC& and Art was 

The yield of the mixed diary1 compound was 14%. When methyl iodide was used with 

either of the tridentqtc ligands and 4-MeC&SbCl~ the following compounds wcrt 

obtained: 

R’ R’ 

(where Rt was Me, R2 was H, or where Rt and R2 wee Mc3C; and 

where Ar was CM&,&) 

Treatment of III or V with 4-M&&l&i and an acid gave the following tri4tolyl 

compoundsz 

Rt R’ 

(where R’ was Me and R2 was H, or where R’ and R2 were Me$) 
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The tH NMR spectra of these compounds showed the presence of two dif’f--tent Ctolyl 

groups in a 2:l ratio. Dcprotonation of either of these two compounds followed by 

treatment with Me1 gave the following compounds: 

Rt R’ 

The authors also found that tteating eithti of the two tridentate ligands I or II with 

PhPCl* gave only a monophcnyl compoundz 

I?1 Rl R’ R’ 

N R2 
-VW 

OH UH 

The new compounds were characterized by ‘H NMR spectra and by elemental analyses 

(not report6d). 
The cleavage of atyl-tin bonds in symmeaical and unsymmetrical 

tetraorganotin compounds by elcctrophilic reagents has been investigated by 

Bhattacharya and Pakdaman [113]. The elcctrophilic reagents used were chlorine, 

bromine, iodine chloride, iodine bromi&, and antimony pentachloridc. The following 

cleavage nzactions were carried out with antimony pcntachloridcz 

2 Ph3SnC&15 + SbCls - 2 Ph2(C.&15>SnCl + Ph2SbC13 

Ph2Sn(C&l& + SbCl~ - Ph(C&)SnC& + Ph(C&l@bCl~ 

Elemental analyses were qortcd for Ph(C&ldSbCl3. 

Coordination polymers of the type [(Mc$n)2(Mc$b)M(CN)N)d, where M was 

Fe or Ru, have been prepared by Elk and coworkers [114]. Two methods wcm used 

for their preparation. In one method the polymers precipitated when the reactants were 
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mixed in aqueous solution: 

2Me&L!l + Mc$bBrz + KJM(CN)d - 
-2 KBr, -2 KC1 

t(Mq$n),(M+b)M(CNkL 

4 second method involved an ion-exchange type reaction: 

iJ+lH&McsSn)sM(CN)d, Me3sbBr2’ H20 _ m+, _ Mc3Sn(H@),‘C [(Me3Sn),@%Sb)M(C&o 

Elemental analyses as well as IR, Raman, and W-visible spectra wem reported. 

Nomura and coworkers [115] have devised an excellent method for converting 

carboxylic acids into the cormsponding thiolic acids using triphenylstibine oxide and 

tctraphosphorus dccasulfide. In a pmliminary experiment they prepared 

PhsSb(O@& from 1 equivalent of Ph@O and 2 equivalents of MeC02H in PhH, 

and then treated the resulting solution with P4Sto. ‘Ihe mixture was filtered and the 

filtrate subjected to fractional distillation to give McCOSH in 74% yield In 

subsequent reactions carboxylic acids were added to a mixture of Ph.$bO and P&, in 

benzene and the pum thiolic acid obtained by fractional distillation: 

2 RCO$-I + PhsSbO= Iph$b(O$Rh] 
P4SlO 

- 2RCOSH 

(where R was Me, Ph. Pr, Me&H, Me&, or BuC(Et)H) 

The yields varied from 82-95%. In addition to the monothiolic acids, l,bhexane- 

dithiolic acid was prepared in 64% yield An attempt to convert acrylic acid to the 

corresponding thiolic acid was unsuccessful. Although the IR and NMR spectra of the 

crude reaction mixture indicated that the desired acid was formed, the pun acid could 

not be obtained by distillation. 

The reaction was also used to prepare esters of thiolic acids: 

0 PhsSbO 
’ +M&&H--+ 

PsslO 

SCOMe 

PhC3-I=~z + MeCO*H 
PhsSbO 

P4SlO 
) PhCH2CH2SCOMe 
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The above estas wue obtained in 46% and 43% yields, respectively. The reaction of 

acetic acid, allylamiue, Ph,SbO, and P&e led to the formation of 

N-(2-propeuyl)acetamide iu 85% yieldz 

CH2=CHCH2NH2 + MemH 
Ph$bO 

P4SlO 

) MeCONHCH&H=CH~ 

The thiolic acids ptepared in this study were characterized by elemental analyses, IR, 

‘H and “C NMB, and mass spectroscopy. 

Baechler and coworkers [llq have studied the transfer of oxygen, sulfur, or 

selenium between two Gmup V elements with P, As, or Sb compounds serving as 

donors and P or As compounds acting as acceptors. One type of transfer reaction 

studied was the followiug: 

PhBr 
Ph3B=Y + Ph$vleE’ l - Ph3E + Ph*MeE’=Y 

(whereEwasP,As,orSb,E’wasPorAs,andYwasOorS) 

Three different reactions involving antimony(V) compounds were stiuliedz 

Ph$%O + PhzMeP phBf w Ph3Sb + Ph2MeP0 
16oOC 

Ph3SbS + Ph2MeP gfi ) Ph3Sb + PhzMePS 

Ph3SbS + Ph2MeAs phBr 
3o”c ) 

Ph3Sb + Ph2MeAsS 

The three reactions all went essentially to completion, in contrast to many of the 

reactions involving uausfer from phosphorus or arsenic. It was found, however, that 

the uansfer of oxygen from Ph3SbO to Ph2MeP was slower than the transfer of oxygen 

from Ph3AsO to Ph@eP. The authors suggested that this effect was caused by 

uiphenylstibine oxide existing in solution in oligomeric forms. It was found that the 

second-order kinetic plot for the Ph3Sb0 to Ph2MeP0 mactlon deviated considerably 

fmm lima&y, whereas the other reactions studied gave straight line kinetic .plots. The 

triphenylstibine oxide used was a commer&l product and was said to be markedly 
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hygroscopic. It was concluded that the transfer reactions were consistent with a 

decrtaseiacovalentbond~~ingoingfromPtoSbandfromOtoSc. 

The preparation of antimony(V) complexes of arylamidoximes, 

AtC(NH+NOH, have been mported by Hodali and Hussein [ 1171. The antimony(V) 

compounds used were SbC& and Ph$bB+ Sii diEerent oximes RC$&NH+NOH 

were employed (whem R was II, 2-Br, 4-Br, 34% 4-l&, OT 4-O$l) to form complexes 

with SbC15. ‘Ihe reactants, in a 1:l molar ratio, were mixed in CI-I&lz solution to yield 

precipitates which wete recrystallixed from CIK&hexane. The resulting 1:l 

complexes were characterized by elemental analyses, IR, and ‘H NMR spectroscopy. 

Molar conductances in dimethylformami de indicated that they were non-electrolytes. 

It was concluded, on the basis of the spectral results, that coordination between the 

antimony and the axomethine nitrogen led to complex formation. The complexes of 

Ph,SbBrz were prepamd by adding a THP solution of Ph$bBr* to a ‘HIP suspension of 

the sodium salt of the oxime. The mixture was t&ix&& the sodium bromide removed, 

and the product isolated by removal of the solvent. The reactants were used in a molar 

ratio of 1:2 and the complexes were of the type ArC(NIQ=N-O-Sb-O-N=(NH$Ar. 

It was concluded on the basis of the IR and ‘H NMR spectra that one oxime was linked 

to antimony by an O-Sb bond only, but that the second oxime was bidentate containing 

an O-Sb and a H2N-SC linkage. Structures involving hexacoordinate antimony were 

suggested for both types of compounds. 

Carraher and, coworkers have pnviously mported on the condensation of 

various Group IV reactants with such naturally occurring polysaccharides as cellulose, 

xylan, dextran, and similar hydroxyl-containing natural products. The present paper 

[ 1181 described the condensation of triphenylantimony dichloride with xylan. Xylans 

are plant cell-wall components containing xylopyranose units with two adjacent 

hydroxyl groups. The xylan employed in the present study was a commercial product 

obtained from larchwood; its molecular weight was in the range 23,000-25,ooO. The 

condensation reactions were carried out by adding an aqueous solution of the xylan in 

the presence of a base (sodium hydroxide or triethylamine) to a chlotoform solution of 

triphenylantimony dichloride in a Waring Blendor. ‘Ihe product was obtained as a 

water-insoluble precipitate, which was washed with water and organic solvents. Larger 

yields of products wem obtained when the reactions were carried out in the presence of 

phase-transfer reagents (18-crown-6 or dibenxo-18-cmwn-6). Mass spectral and IR 

data on the products were qorted. Molecular weights and antimony analyses were 

also carried ouSbut the results were not reported. 

The Mossbauer spectra of four inorganic antimony compounds (SbC&, SbBrs, 
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SbIs, and SbCls) and one organic antimony compound (M+bCld have been 

determined in froxen dichloroethane [ 1191. The M&ssbauer spectra of SbCls in froxen 

cumene and in the crystalline state, and the spectrum of crystalline Me$bCl, were also 

obtained. By determinmg the spectra in f&en solvents, it was expectah that complex 

intermolecular interacdons encountered in the crystalline state could be avoided. 

Iruk&itwasfoundthattheisomr .shiftsofsbCl+AXrystallinestatewemmom 

negative than those observed in f&en solutions. By contrast, the value of the isomer 

shifts of Me$Clz in the crystalline state and in frozen solution wem almost 

equivalent. The MUssbauer spectra of all of the compounds were carried out at 20 K. 

The isomer shifts for all five compounds in froxen organic solvents were compared 

with the electron density ‘at the antimony nucleus calculated by Hartree-Fock molecular 

orbital computations. The data obtained were then used to derive a value for AR/R = 

-( 11 f 2) x.10-4 for the 37.15 keV.Ml transition of lzlSb, whelk AR/R is the relative 

change of the effective charge radius between the excited and the ground state of the 

MGssbauer nucleus. 

Saxena and coworkers [120] have prepared a series of triarylantimony(V) 

compounds of the type Ar$bL, where Ar was 4-FC&, 4-ClC&I+, C,&. or 

4-MeQI-I,,, and where LH2 was either of the following two Schiff bases derived from 

salicylal&hyde: 

OH HO 

CH:N N-4-I 

Three different reaction methods were used to prepare the complexes. In one method 

the Schiff bases were condensed with the ttiarylantimony dichloride, Ar@C12, in the 

presence of triethylamine. In a second method the SchifT bases were condensed with 

the uiarylantimony dimethoxide. Finally, the Schiff bases were converted to their 

disodium salts and ‘condensed with the niary1antimony dichloride. Benzene was the 

solvent used in all three types of reactions. ‘Ihe yields varied knn 591%. The 

products were characterized by elemental analyses, lR, and PMR spectroscopy. The IR 
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spectral results wen in accord with a struck containing Sb-0 bonds. Thus, the 

hydrogen-bonded OH groups in the free ligands were absent in the antimony complexes 

and the C-O bands were shifIed to higher frequencies on complexation. The C!=N 

stretching fmquencies, except in one case, were not signiticantly affected by 

complexation. PMR data wett mported on faur of the antimony complexes. In the 

complex obtained from (4-MeC&&Sq two different methyl groups (ratio 2~1) 

were reported. This result led the authors to suggest that the Schiff bases were 

tetradentate, and that the structure of the complexes was pentagonal-bipyramidal with 

two oxygens, two nitrogens, and one aryl group forming the equatorial plane, and two 

aryl groups located in axial positions to this plane. 

A number of organoantimony and organobismuth papers have appeared from 

the laboratory of F. Huber in Dortmund, Germany. The latest paper described the 

preparation and structum of compounds of the type R’sM(QCR~, where R’ was Me, 

Ph, or 4-MeQC,J-?,t, M &as Sb, and R2 was 2-pyridyl, or where Rt was Ph 01 

dMeC&, M was Bi, and R2 was 2-pyridyl [ 1211. A sixth compound pmpared was 

Me$b@CCH2R2~, where R2 was Zpyridyl. These compounds were obtained by 

condensing the appropriate antimony compound (Me$b(OQ, Ph$bO, or 

(4-MeOC&&SbO) or bismuth compound (PhsBicO, or (4-MeC&&BiC!Os) with 

2-pyridinecarboxylic acid or 2-pyridylacetic acid The reaction of 2-pytidylacetic acid 

with uiphenylstibine oxide gave a brown oil which could not be crystallii or 

purified. The compounds were characterized by elemental analyses, Raman, and IR 

spectroscopy. In addition, X-ray diffmcGon studies wclc carried out on two of the 

compounds, bis(2-pyridinecarboxylato)triphenylantimony and bis(2-pyridy1acetato)t.k 

methylantimony. The first of these compounds was a distorted trigonal bipyramid with 

two carboxylate oxygens in axial positions and three phenyl groups in qua&al 

positions. - In addition, there was interaction between the antimony and the carbonyl 

oxygen of one carboxylate group, and the antimony and other pyridine nitrogen of the 

other pyridine carboxylate group. In bis(2-pyridylacetato)himethylandmony there 

were two different molecules in the asymmetric unit. Both molecules were distorted 

trigonal bipyramids, but they diffexed considerably in the O-SW axial angles, the 

C-%-C equatorial angles, and the Sb-O(=C) contacts. In both molecules there was 

coordination between the carbonyl oxygens and the antimony atoms. 

The preparation of two stibonium ylides in solution (and without isolation) was 

first nzported from Wittig’s laboratory. One of these was Ph3Sb=CH2, obtained from 

methylaiphenylantimony iodide and phenyllithium. It was reported to react with 

benzophenone to yield diphe~ylacetaldehyde [KU]. Another ylide, Me&H2C&)- 
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Sb=CHPh, obtained from dimethyldibenzylantimony bromide and phcnyllithium, was 

Wo=dto@W?o rearrangement to give dimedryl( 1,2diphcnylcthyl)stbine [ 1231. 

By contrast, Doleshall and coworkers [124] qortcd that mcthyluiphenylantimony 

iodide or tcaafIuorobomte, when tma&d with phcnyllithium, gave a mixture of 

mcthyltctraphcnylantimony and pcntaphcnylantimony: 

McPh$JbX + PhLi + MePh$b + LiX 

5 McPh,$b _ hk$b + 4 PhSSb 

(whercXwasIorph4B) 

Huang and coworkers [125] have now reported a somewhat dilkcnt result. When 

bcnxyltributylantimony bromide (or in one case, bcnzyltriethylantimony bromide) was 

treated in THP solution with an alkyl- or phenyllithium reagent, followed after 0.5 hr 

by the addition of bcnzaldchydc and then by water, the product, isolated in 90-92% 

yields, was 1,2diphenylethanol. In addition to bcnzaMchy&, substituted 

bcnzal&hydcs, 4-XC&&HO (X = Me, Cl, or MeO), &nam&khydc, or 

pyridinccarbaldehydc (ii not stated) all gave the carresponding homobenzyl 

alcohols in excellent yields (74-86%). Ont ketone, cyclohexanonc, gave 

1-benzylcyclohexanol in 35% yield. The authors suggested that the mechanisti of the 

reaction did not involve formation of an ylide, but the addition of the alkyl- or 

phenyllithium reagent to form a pentalkyl- or terraalkylphenylantimony compound. 

The antimony compound then underwent nuclwphilic addition to the carbonyl 

compound, followed by hydrolysis: 

R 
‘C^= o- ;bR’B” w 

R \ 
C 

,@SbR’Bus Hz0 

H’ -h-J H’ ‘WPh 

R 
\&OH 

+ Bu$‘SbOH 
H ’ ‘CH*Ph 

If bcnzyltributylandmony bromide was treated with lithium diisopmpylamide instead 

of an alkyl- or phenyllithium compound, and the mix- then treated with an aldehydc, 



amixtumofalkeneandepoxidewasformed: 

Bu#hCH#bBr 02NLi_ Bu$b=C!HPh 

The aldehydts used were PhCHO, 4-ClC&&HO. tind 4MeC,+-&CHO, and the yields 

of alkene and epoxide were 60 and 3556 and 21, and 53 and 23% respectively. 

Although a number of triphenylstibonium yli&s have been prepared, these have 

been, with one exception, incapable of undergoing the Wittig reaction. Huang and 

coworkers [126J have recently described the preparation of several quaternary 

antimony compounds of the type [R@CH+IOYJBr, where R WBS Et or Bu and Y was 

OEt or m. In continuation of previous reports on the use of organoantimony 

compounds in organic synthesis, they have now prepared several tributylstibonium 

ylides and showed that these underwent the normal Wittig teactions with both 

al&hydes and ketones to form alkenes in high yields [1271. The compounds used to 

prepare the ylides were all of the type [Bu$bCH~YjBr, whem Y was -Me, -Et., 

CN, CONE%, or CONZ. Ia a typical procedure, [Bu$&CH#X&Me]Br in THF 

was treated with potassium zcrt-butoxide at -20°C for 10 minutes, after which 

benzaldehyde was added and the reaction allowed to come to room temperatum. The 

desired methyl cinnamate was obtained in 90% yield by column chromatography. 

From 4-chlorobenxaldehyde and the same ylide, a 92% yield of 

4ClC&,&H=CHCO#e was obtained. Other aldehydes used in the Wittig reaction 

included Cnitrobenzaldehyde, chmamaldehyde, 3,4dimethoxybenxaldehyde, and 

hepumal. AllofthealkeneswenintheEconfiguration,andtheyieldsvaritdfrom 

5692%. In addition to aldehydes, several ketones untient the Wittig reaction. 

Thus, cyclohexanone and acetophenone both reacted with Bu@=CHCOzMe to give 

the alkenes in 77 and 74% yields, respectively. 2-Fentanone and benxophenone reacted 

with Bu$b=CH~Et to give the alkenes in 84 and 35% yields, respectively. All of 

the akenes were known compounds and were identified by comparing their IR and ‘H 

NMR spectra and their mps or bps with authentic samples. 

The stibonium ylides were air sensitive and could not be isolated under 

atmospheric conditions. That they were indeed formed was proved by trapping the 
ylide as a uimethylsiloxy intermediate: 
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Bu,Sb=CHCO@e 

Bu,S+b O- 
- 7o”c I I 

+ 4-Cl~cHO~ 
F- cw5H4a-4 
coz* 

+ 

-[ 

Bu3Sb YSW 1 
Bu3S+b OSiMq 

Me$iCl 
F-cHc&cl- Me3WK cl - A- AHc&cl- 4 

- 7ooc - 7o”c 
WMe &02Me 

MK!&gHO /“2”” 
- 4-clc$4~=c, 

-7ooc 
CHGH,,Cl- 4 

/ 

The final product, methyl 2-(~~~~nzylidcne)-3-(4chlarophenyl>yl- 

siloxypropionate, was isolated as an oil. It was characterized by elemental analyses, ‘H 

NMRIR,andmasawctro=py. 
Tetraphenylantimony bromide has been found to be an excellent catalyst for the 

synthesis of himethylsilyl enol ethers from ketones, trimethylsilyl bromide, and 

aziridines [128]. Thus, cyclohexanone, trimethylsilyl bromide, iV-phenyl-2-methyl- 

a&dine, and tetraphenylantimony bromide gave a 100% yield of l-cyclohexenyl 

himetllylsilyl ether: 

In the absence of the antimony catalyst, the yield of enol ether was 63%. The &on 

was quite regioselective as shown by the following ~sultz 
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No silyl ether was obtained when tetraphenylantimony chloride and trimethylsilyl 

chloride were used. Acetophenone and 4-heptanone were also silylated, but the yields 

were only 18% and 39%~espectively. 

\N/ 
Ph 

SiMe3 

MeCOPh + Me$Br - e 
Ph,SbBr 

Ph- =CI& 

Mc(cH2)2coo#e 

\N/ 
Ph P SiMCiJ 

+ Me$iBr - 
Ph$bBr 

Me(CH&C=CHCH~Me 

Cyclopentanone gave the silylated enol ether in 76% yield 

Fujiwara and coworkers have pteviously reported (in several papers) that the 

condensation of mono-substituted oxiranes with such heterocumulenes as isocyanates 

or carbodiimides (in which the mactions were catalyzed by tetraphenylantimony 

iodide) led to the predominant formation of the 3,4disubstituted oxaxoldine-Zones or 

oxaxolidine-24mines, respectively. In nearly all mactions studied, small amounts of 

the 3$disubstituted products were farmed: 

R’ R1 

+ R2-N=C=Z &SbI d + 27 

0 - O N-R2 n OWN-R2 
i Z 

(whemZwasOorNH) 

By contrast, the cycloaddition reaction withconventional catalysts such as quaternary 
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ammonium salts and lithium salts generally led to selective formation of 

3,5disubstituted products. Tetraphenylantimony bromide was mported to be less 

selective than the iodide. Thus, the reaction of methyloximne with 

phenylcarbodiimide, catalyzed by tetraphenylantimony bromide, gave 
3-phenyl4methyl- and 3-phenyl-S-methyloxazolidine-2-imine in 41 and 59% yields, 

respectively, whereas tetraphenylantimony iodide gave 1004b of the 3&isomer. The 

authors [129] have now pmposed a mechanism for the tetraphenylantimony 

iodide-catalyzed reaction as follows: (a) rlng opening of the oxirane by the catalyst; (b) 

insertion of the he terocumulene to form an antimony car-, and (c) cyclixation of 

the carbamate to the oxaxoline with the reformation of the catalyst. The authors 

believed that both u- and &cleavage of the oxirane ring would occur, but that the 

product of u-cleavage would be mom likely to react with the heterocumulene: 

R’ 1 

Iph,S=2 hnl 

@@d 

_T Ph4SbI + gR _ [ph,S 

R’ 

ld!H CH2rl 

1 
R2N=C=Z 

(less 
effective) effective) 1 

R%=C=Z 

1 
R’ 

d 
o 

u 
NpR2 + PhtW 

R’ 
1 

h 
0 N 

)! 

,R2 + Ph,SbI 

Z L 

The authors reported experimental &tails of seveml reactions performed to substantiate 

the mechanism pmposed above. 

Dehmlow and Wilkenloh [HO] have previously mported that the use of 

tetraphenylarsonium chloride as a phase transfer catalyst markedly affected the course 

of the reaction of ally1 bromide with bmmofomu 
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